Abstract. Postgraduate innovative ability is one of the important abilities which postgraduate students should have. This paper discusses the connotation and influence factors of postgraduate innovative ability, which divides innovative ability into several practical abilities: innovative consciousness, scientific research ability, innovative practice ability, innovative spirit, innovative thinking, innovative methods and skills, innovative quality, innovative personality and wisdom, technical application ability, organizing ability and the team cooperation ability. The practical abilities are sorted and analyzed by theoretical analysis and empirical research, .Countermeasures and suggestions are given for postgraduate innovative ability training.
Introduction
In this paper, postgraduate students refers to full-time postgraduate students. In recent years, China recruits more than half a million postgraduate students each year. The development of postgraduate education cannot keep pace with the booming enrollment and the development of discipline, which leads to postgraduate students' quality reduction and low innovative ability, which seriously affects the sustainable development of postgraduate education. Postgraduate innovative ability is an important index to measure the level and quality of postgraduate education. How to improve the quality of postgraduate education, accelerate the strong innovative ability of Chinese postgraduate students team, become an important topic and task for the management of postgraduate education in our country. Thus, defining the components of postgraduate innovative ability, discussing the formation mechanism of postgraduate innovative ability have important theoretical and realistic significance to the targeted training of postgraduate innovative ability and realizing postgraduate innovative ability's constant improvement.
The connotation and the components of postgraduate innovative ability
There are various definitions of postgraduate innovative ability. From different points of view, many scholars give the connotation of postgraduate innovative ability. Zhang [1] defines the connotation of postgraduate innovative ability as: individuals' ability to carry out creative activities by using fundamental and subject frontier knowledge and available materials. The core of it lies in the breakthrough and unique insights, representing as owning the ability to produce some new and unique idea, viewpoint, method or product, which has social value or individual value. In [2] , Xie regards postgraduate innovative ability as postgraduate student's creative potential in his research field. Sun [3] thinks that postgraduate innovative ability is the knowledge innovative ability in his academic frontiers field. Ding [4] points out that postgraduate innovative ability does not only include creative learning ability, thinking ability and process capability, such as practical skills, but also includes the potential creative intelligence which is gradually acquired through the process of learning and working, such as the basic knowledge and experience, creative personality and cognitive style and so on. Meng [5] studies the training of postgraduate innovative ability. In [6] , Qu divides postgraduate innovative ability into five types: self-learning ability, research ability, interpersonal skills, research design ability, the ability of controlling frontier. Liu [7] thinks that postgraduate innovative ability includes innovative spirit, innovative thinking and innovative method. Pan [8] thinks that postgraduate innovative ability should include rich broad basic knowledge, keen thinking ability, comprehensive intellectual development, good personality and strong research motivation. Zhang [1] thinks the basic component of postgraduate innovative ability includes innovative passion, innovative practice and innovative quality. Xie [2] points out that postgraduate innovative ability includes basic knowledge, basic theory and basic ability in professional field, creative thinking and research ability, creative cognitive strategy and style. Ye [9] argues that postgraduate innovative ability mainly includes knowledge structure, innovative consciousness, innovative thinking and innovative practice. Huang [10] thinks that postgraduate innovative ability include knowledge structure, innovative thinking and innovative personality.
Based on the above summary about the connotation and influence factors of postgraduate innovative ability, this paper proposes the understanding of postgraduate innovative ability.which can be divided into several practical abilities: innovative consciousness, scientific research ability, innovative practice ability, innovative spirit, innovative thinking, innovative methods and skills, innovative quality, innovative personality and wisdom, technical application ability, organizing ability and the team cooperation ability. These practical abilities are respectively labeled from ability 1 to ability 11 in the following.
According to the questionnaire, this paper sorts these practical abilities, and studies their importance. In this paper there are 108 valid samples (postgraduates), including students in the institutes of management, humanity and law, chemical industry, and civil engineering, each has 40, 21, 28, 19 samples, respectively.
Results and discussions
The questionnaire design includes two parts. The first part investigates students basic situation and the motivation of studying. The second part investigates postgraduate students understanding of innovative ability and its formation mechanism. The questionnaire design use Likert-type scale. This paper mainly analyzes postgraduate students in different disciplines whether have different realization on innovative ability. This paper investigates the relative importance of each index by the mean value given by each institute. This paper also considers personal characteristics' influence on the formation mechanism of postgraduate innovative ability.
The motivation for being a postgraduate
It can be seen from the questionnaire that for both male and female postgraduate students, their motivation mainly concentrate in finding a good job after graduation, over 60% of postgraduate students select this motivation, furthermore, more than 80% schoolgirl select this motivation. This reflects China's present basic situation of students' employment, that is, students are facing with grim employment situation, especially for female students. In addition, about 21% postgraduates select the motivation "enjoy research work" and about 17% postgraduates select " improve one's academic level". This indicates that part of postgraduates want to level up their academic research level. From the above, it can be seen that there are distinct motivation for being a postgraduate. From this perspective, postgraduate education should keep pace with it, the educational objective should not only be academic research as before, the educational objective should also pay more attention on postgraduate employment. In addition, from the postgraduate student's academic features' points of view to see the motivation, 87% humanity and law postgraduate students select the motivation to finding a good job after graduation, this high concentration is consistent with the grim employment problems of this subject. Engineering postgraduate students' motivations are relatively scattered, according to the selected proportion they are: finding a good job after graduation (52%), improve one's academic level (21%), enjoy research work (17%), job demand (7%), others (3%).
Postgraduate students understanding of postgraduate innovative ability. According to the questionnaire, the mean value of these practical innovative abilities given by postgraduates in four institutes can be obtained. The following figure shows the mean values (Fig. 1) . Fig. 1 The mean of the practical postgraduate innovative abilities Through the survey statistics, it can be seen that postgraduate students consider innovative practice ability and team cooperation ability as the most important abilities, one of which reflects postgraduates' ability of creatively transfer their knowledge to practice ability and the other of which reflects postgraduates' ability of cooperating with other team members to make innovation. This result really reconfirmed with the fact that most postgraduates' motivation for being postgraduate is finding a good job after graduation, which shows that most postgraduate students think that using their knowledge to make innovative practice is one of the most important innovative ability. In addition, most postgraduate students aware that team cooperation ability plays an important role in improving individual innovative ability. Therefore, in the process of postgraduate education, to improve postgraduate student's innovative practice ability and the team cooperation initiative and self-consciousness is an important and urgent practical problem. Of course, technical application ability, innovative consciousness, innovative thinking are factors with higher recognition. These reflects that postgraduate students pay close attention to developing technical application ability, innovative consciousness and innovative thinking.
By studying on questionnaire data, it can be seen that innovative ability training which postgraduate students of different disciplines focusing on has certain differences. For example, the chemical industry and civil engineering postgraduate students give higher score on scientific research ability than the score given by the students of management and humanity and law, which reflects that postgraduate students can train their scientific innovative ability through scientific research. This factor is needed to be strengthened in the process of current engineering postgraduate education.
Analysis on the influence factors forming postgraduate innovative ability. At the same time, the questionnaire investigates the influence factors forming postgraduate innovative ability. These influence factors can be divided into five aspects: innate factor, acquired factor, individual learning, cultivation by supervisor, organization cultivation by subject, school and so on (briefly called organization cultivation). According to the questionnaire, the mean value of these aspects given by postgraduates in four institutes is obtained. The following figure shows the mean values (Fig. 2) . From the result of the questionnaire, it can be seen that postgraduate students think that the most important influence factors forming postgraduate innovative ability are individual learning, acquired factor and cultivation by supervisor. Most postgraduate students believe that postgraduate innovative ability can be obtained by acquired learning. Although innate factor can determine the difference of the training of postgraduate students, its has comparatively little affect on postgraduate innovative ability. By the questionnaire, it shows that most postgraduate students think that individual learning is the most key factor for postgraduate innovative ability education. In addition, to individual learning, supervisor's cultivation and organization cultivation also play important roles in postgraduate innovative ability education which should not be ignored.
The conclusion and suggestions
From the above analysis, the results of the questionnaire basically reflect problems existing in current process of postgraduate innovative ability education. The questionnaire survey also embodies postgraduate students understanding of postgraduate innovative ability. Thus, the investigation can be considered to be successful. According to the questionnaire survey, the conclusion is as follows: postgraduate innovative ability training process is a process with multi-actor participation. In the cognition aspect of postgraduate innovative ability connotation, innovative practice ability and the team cooperation ability are the two important abilities in postgraduate innovative ability. Among the various influence factors forming postgraduate innovative ability, postgraduate students think that the most important influence factors are individual learning and acquired factor. Postgraduate student innovative ability training mainly depends on graduate students' individual efforts. It can be said that the obtaining of postgraduate innovative ability depends mainly on acquired learning, but not mainly on innate factor, which means postgraduate innovative ability can be obtained by acquired learning. In addition, there are different understanding of postgraduate innovative ability by postgraduate students of different disciplines, which may cause the attention of the relevant principals of postgraduate education.
In order to promote postgraduate innovative ability and to improve the quality of postgraduate education, it is proposed that the related organizations of postgraduate education should focus on the following several aspects: 1) Do ideological-political work well and improve postgraduate students' learning activeness and enthusiasm. 2) Construct a supervisor team with higher academic standards. Supervisor's guidance has great influence on the process of postgraduate training. A highly respected and with profound knowledge supervisor's influence on postgraduate students will bring them a life-long benefits. 3) Classifying cultivating postgraduate is necessary to postgraduate innovative ability training. In the process of postgraduate innovative ability training, targeting training should be given according to postgraduate characteristics. 4) Improve the links of graduate education, construct a scientific supervision mechanism of postgraduate student training. Discipline and the college should play an important role in the process of postgraduate innovative ability. School management and other organizations should create conditions for the training of postgraduate innovative ability.
